
Purchase Con�rmation
Step 1
Your Touristor will be ready as soon as you 
complete your SIM purchase.

Adding Your O�ers to Cart
Step 3
You can see your savings as you select 
o�ers. Click Book Now to add your selected 
o�ers to the cart.

Select Your Discounted O�ers
Step 2

Start selecting one or more or all 
o�ers. Add any extra information like 

visit dates if needed.

Review your cart and Check out
Step 4

Review the cart, add your details and 
complete the purchase. You just saved $$$ 

on all your tickets.

Complimentary Dubai Touristor
You will get a complimentary Dubai Touristor when you purchase a SIM card at Alike.

John Smith

johnsmith@kitmytrip.com

You paid AED 350.67 via card

AED 0.00

AED 490.00
AED 364.00

AED 364.00
You saved AED 126.00

AED 690.00

Museum of the Future

Museum of the Future Ticket with Unlimited Rides

AED 134.00

AED 816.52

AED 824.00
AED 4636.00

AED 0.00
-AED 7.48

AED 690.00



Access your pass from 
Alike account

Step 2

Log in to your account with your new 
password, go to Bookings -> Touristor, 
and redeem your o�ers.

Login to Alike account
Step 1

The pass will also be available/accessible in 
your Alike account for later use. You can use 

the link in your email to set your password.

Tour Name  : SNOW CLASSIC

Guest Name    My Customer

Ticket Type    adult

Con�rmation Number   DT12345670123

Valid Till     04 - Feb - 2022

Place Image against the scanner

This is your E-Ticket
This ticket is non-transferable, non-refundable and void if altered

Receive Your Tickets via Email
Step 5
All the tickets are emailed to you. Present 
these at the venue on your date of visit.

Your Alike Account

John Smith

johnsmith@gmail.com

We’re so glad
you’re here!



Includes O�ers on Dubai's top 20+ attractions, up to 
40% o� over 3000 restaurants, 10% o� UAE Tourist 
Visa and 20% o� Metro Cards.

Enjoy up to $20 discounts at these top 
attractions. Note that the list may change 

from time to time



Frequently asked Questions

01..What is Dubai Touristor?
Dubai Touristor is your must-have discount kit where you can unlock the best deals and o�ers foryour unforgettable 
Dubai adventure. Save up to $600 on Dubai's must-see attractions and dining experiences with the $3 to $20 attrac-
tion tickets discounts, and more.

02..Is there any validity of using Dubai Touristor?
You can redeem all your o�ers from Dubai Touristor within 10 days from your selected start date.

03..How can I get discounts at restaurants using the Touristor?
We have partnered with Zomato to give you massive discounts of up to 40% when you dine in at any of the 3000+ 
participating restaurants in the UAE. Simply redeem Zomato Pro from your Dubai Touristor and you will receive the 
activation code via email. Download the Zomato app on your smartphone, register/sign-in, and apply the Zomato Pro 
code to enable Zomato Pro subscription. This subscription is valid for 14 days from the date it is activated on the app.

04. How can I get my SIM card or Nol card using the Touristor?
You can collect you SIM card at either of our retail shops located at the Arrivals hall of Dubai International Airport T1 
and T3.

05. How can I use my attraction tickets that I received in my email?
The ticket you received on your email will have the bar code/QR code that you can present at the venue. The ticket is 
only valid on the date of visit you selected during redemption.

06. How can I apply for the UAE Tourist Visa?
When you redeem your UAE Tourist Visa, you will receive a con�rmation email. Our customer service team will 
contact you to collect the required documents to begin the visa process. You must make your booking atleast three 
days in advance of your travel.

07. Can I get a refund for those unredeemed o�ers?
You have 10 days to redeem all your o�ers in your Dubai Touristor pack, and any unredeemedo�ers will be forfeited. 
Unfortunately, no refund shall be issued.

08. Can I purchase Dubai Touristor for someone else?
Yes. You can do the normal purchase and provide the email address of the recipient so he/she canreceive the 
redemption con�rmation.


